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JOB PRINTING in it« all .departmentsneatly executed. Give us n call.

TllAVELLEKS' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
CiiAiti.EHToN, S. C, June 28, 1872.
On und after SUNDAY, Juno 29, the

passenger trains on the South Carolina
Railroad will run as follows:

Full AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston
Arrive at Augusta -

FOR COLUMBIA.

0:00 a in
1:45 p m

ecayo Charleston -

at Columbia,
OK CI1AIS1.ESTON.

0:00 a hi
1:50 p hi

5:30 a rn

. j.".*'/ r> in

1:J0 )) ni

K NICHT liXlMtESS.

(Sundays excepted.)
nve {'hai .estop
¦rive :it Ano/usia -

;tvls Augusta -

al Ciutr!c:.tnn
.»: i !11A

(Sumht;

8:10 p u<
7:10 a hi
<>: 1 5 (> in

5:35 u in

¦::>.¦»' r.xriii

;xc<j)iod.)
J toiivo ('harloalon
Arrtw- nt Columbia
J. 'uvc (. olumbia
Arrive :a Chnilestoii

7:1<> p in
<>: 15 u in
7: i ;"i p in
C: !."> a in

.-a yMi.i.vn.i.i: ti:aiis,

LeavoSiiiuniorvillo - 7:35 am
' Arrive at Charleston - 8:30 a in
Leave Charleston - 3:35 p mArrive at Sunimerville al 4:40 p in

(."am nkn nit a nci r.

Leave Camden - - 3:55 a n
Arrive at Culumbia . - 8:30 a hi
Leave Columbia - - 10;40 a us

Arriyo at Cnmden - 3:25 p m

Day and Night Trains conned :ii Au¬
gusta with Mncon and Augusta iluilroad
und Georgin Railroads. This, i.- the
quickest and most direct roulo, and us

cotnfortabb and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all oilier points Wcsl stud
.Northwcsti
C/jlüiubia Night Trains connect with
Greenville' and Columbia Hail road, and
Day and Night Trains connect witliChar-
i\)lte Road.

Through Tickets <>n sale, via this route
to all points North.
Camdcn Train connects al Kingvillodaily (except Sundays with Day Passcn-

gor Train; and runs through toCohimbia
A. L. TYLER, Vi< c-Prosident.

S. B. lVxcns General Ticket Agent,

MARK KT STRKKT, ORANOKRl'RU, S. C.
(nisxt noon to SviiAUS & Street's mii.i..)

HAVING permanently located in the town,\v«>nld respectfully solicit the patronage of
the citizens* Kvory ellbrt will be used to givesatisfaction.
June 18. 187.i ISJv

.ft' hPI'TCE OF SOUTHERN EXPRESS <:<).

freights intended lor the H:.'!0 Down Train
must he left nt the oflieo of the Agent the daybefore, o.i may be brought to the train on the
mewing of leaving, where they will he re¬
ceived. Other freight received as usual.

.JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agt. S. E* Co..Tuly 10, 1873, 21f

S. U. MELLICHAMP,
SURVEYOR,

ORANGEBUBG, S. C.

~\7kT ILL Suryoy in the town every afternoon,t t nnil anywhere in the County on Satur¬
days. To all points that cannot be reached by
Railroad, the parties employing must furnish
conveyance*

Oct. IG, 1S73 85tf

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished on

jNüoritlily Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE-:
All Payments made on Lease wilt apply totcards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Piano.*, valued at
§.150 to $500 : : $76&dvance, $25 monthly.52Ö to (500 : : 75 advance, HO monthly.025 to TöO : : 10U advance, 40 monthly.Organs uducd at
$125'tp 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly22") to 350 : : 40 advance, K> monthly860 to 500 : : 50 advance 20 monthly.

f-^y" Parties who ofler satisfactory Security
call pay for Instrumenta in notes at 3, 0, Ü, and
12 months' time.

Call and Und out other inducements offered
in both Time and Cash .-'ales, from

KIRK RORI^SON,/Vgeut fpr'Orahgeburg County,
may 22, 1873

"

14tf

CJeo, S. Hacker
Doors SmsIj, ISliiicl

Factory
CIIA KliEHTOX.

pniSISAS I UiGE AND COMPLETE,
u a factory as there is in the South. All work
manufactured at the Factory in this city; The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in this city. Send for price lift. Address

GEÖ. S. HAGKER,
.PoiitofliceBoVc 170, Charleston, S. O.

Factory and Warerooms on King street oppo¬
site Cjann.qn *trcet, >'n line of-.City ttailway.

.I>R. TI IOM A S Va&G All t<:,
r;.VTK ht'SIOKNT PtlVSU'IAN TO THE ROl'KIt

AND CITV JtOSl'tTAT. OF < ll AlU.i:.-TON.

/jf kFFERS his pretessiohal s. rvi. c- to the
s !* comutiinity of Omngebttrg and to the pub¬lic at lai.
Office ITouih?.From s to 9 a. m., 1 to 2,and 7 to 9 at night.

Oflico, Market Streetz over store of Jno. A.
Hamilton.

aug. 11 1^73 20Cm

T:iE HOME SHUTTLE
HeW i &tg machine,
TTQ BEST, Because it is perfect in its work
A>C» \\,;.,,,]..(. it Imp the endorsement of so

many ladies who use it ; because it is simple,
ami because it can 1" bought complete on taltlc
for only $37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Agent for IT. S. S. Machine,

march 0, 1873 tf

I ZL.A.R & DIT3T33L.E,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
(Irnngcburg, S. C.

,T\$. F. Izj.aii. S. pirmr.f..
nu ll 0.13*r

EKBDEE & DAVIS.
('(jTTON factors,

A N 1 >

GENERAL CQMKISSI0N PIER
CHANTS,

AUGER'S WHARF,
CHA Rl.ESTON, S. ('.

Oswell Heeder. Zimmerman Davis.
Sept. Ii», IS73 303m

Kirk Eobinson^
DBA u:u in

Bjolts, Music and Stationery, and Fancy
A rtieles,

OIWRCIl STREET,ORAKGEBÜRG, C. II., S. C.
inch 0.

OLD LONDON BOCK CIN.

Especially designed for the 11*0 of ihn Medi¬
cal Pröfcarlon and th*" Family,possessing those
intrinsic medicinal properties which belong to
an < )ld and Piirb Gin.

Indispensable to Female*. Good for KidneyComplaints. A delicious Tonic. Put up in
cases containing one dozen bottles each and
sold dy nil druggist, grocers, A: M. Bihln-
ger <v Co., cstablHhcd 1778, No 15 Reaver Street,New York*

W. J. DeTreville,
A T T OKNEY A T L A YV.

OfJice nt Court House Square,
Orangcburg, S. 0.

mcbl8-lyr

E, N. Morison. Q- Tucker Williams.
MORISOX & AVI.1,1,1A3!S,

05 South (iay St., 1 J
13ATIMORE, MD.

General Commission Merchant*,
Consignments solicited, and orders for goods

promptly filled at wholesale market prices.
Liberal advances made on all consignments of
every description.

COTTON A SPECIALTY,
Refer by consent to Mr. John A. Hamilton.

Orangcburg S- 0., Penhiman & Pros. Wm.
Dovrics & Co. Shrivcr, Buck & Co. W. G.
Ransemcr'& Co. E. L. Parker it Co. Spcnco A
REID, National. Exchange Hank. Baltimore
Md.

COWIjA3S (i IIA VEIiEY.
inner importiU op

HARDWARE, OTJTLERY, GUNS
AND AGltlCüLtüßÄL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. 52, Ea>t Bay, South of t' o old Posl

Office; Charleston, S." C.
k GENT for the sale of the Magnolia Cotton

u \ Gin-. At the Fairs held at Savannah; Cla.'avi month, the "Magnolia" cotton Gin ginned1501hs peed cotton in three mlimtt-a and forty-live seconds, taking the premium, and also the
prize of One Hundred Dollars offered by the
Hoard of Trade for the best GIN. Several
have been sold this season which gin a hale :;n
hour. The same giii also tool; the premium at
the Cotton Statis Fair at Augusta, last < tctobi r.

Feb. JS7;5 51ly

Tho recent lor.t of F'reProof SmIos
by the English Goverrlrriont piovedthe superiority of Alum Filling. Noother Safes filled with
Alum ant! PlhsicivoM'hris.

265 Broadway, W. Y.,
72! Chestnut St., Phila.

TAILORING, CLOTHING,
FURNISniNG GOODS, &o,
MENKE <& »IUI..I..ER,

Northeast corner King"and Wcntworlh Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Invite attention to their large and selected
stock of MEN'S, YOUTHS' and HOYS' cloth-

_j, of thrir own matuifaclure, cut by their well
known artist Cutters, and made by the bcsl
Custom Tailors during tl e Summer months.
With those facilities we are enabled to produceClothing that cannot be surpassed in Style, til
and Durability.

FURNISHING GOODS.
This Department is also very largo and se¬

het, including the celebrated StAu Siii n r.

OUR TAILORING DEPATMENT
i tippln with the most complete and selec¬
ted stock of Foreign and Domestic Cloths,Beavers, Doeskins, Coatings! Worsted Diago¬nals, Chinchillas, Meltons, Cheviots, Cassi-
meres, &c, ivc. Also, a very large and fine
si lection ot the Latest Styles,*

pakts AND yevt PATTRHNS?
! which wBI 1 c made up to order, in itny stylo
our customers mav de-ire, under the supcrvis-j ion of Mr. J. T. FLYNN, formerly of C. D.
t 'arr Ä (

P. S. < lur Ttinns are now arranged on Ihe
Cash Bystcin and prices marked accordingly,in plain figures on every article. All Goods
that do hot turn old as represented will he
taken back and money returned.

Oct. '2'*, ltf7Sfm

SASHES AND BLINDS.

1
lütt»»
mmamm

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, Ttmild
crs* Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Win« Guards,'Terra Ootia Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle PtCCOS.

Window (ilnss n Specialty,
CwT- White-Pine Lumber for Sale.
Circulars and Price Lists sent froo on npplica-tion, by p, p. TOA I.E.N«». 20 Hayhe and 33 Pinckney street,bet 1-1 y Charleston, G.

trleston Correspondence.

London, London! cried the guard, as

Ihe prcrd train .swiftly glided into the
spacious depot and lie opened the door
of the ccttpe.', and the thought.'Tis the
groat metropolis, the capirol of a mighty
nation.Ihe Rabylon of the world. Hul
litti time was allowed for meditation.
Hugo porters and athletic cabmen are

engaged, in a mighty struggle to secure

my trunk, one broad-shouldered giant
iu's finally secured it, and in a twinkling
it h placed behind one oi the munv cabs
iU'v-'ent, whilst iis owner is comfortablyeiiaRecd within. "Get up Tommy,"
say^.'.Ooaohce. from bis seat above, and
off 'flies the hansoine at tins usual race

mm-e -meed of a London back. Street
nft.t treel is pusscd, and finally we draw
ii)) in front of a large hotel; down
eoiras the trunk and soon both it and
myself are introduced into a cosy cham¬
ber/ I was speedily rapt in slumber and
drefimng of home. Thc.mnrmug sun,
at' »jjfist as much of it. as is allotted to
Londoners, was showing in the window
us hiy eyes opened, ti:id the noise and
cor&notion, from the streets. below fell
oriVy ear. After partaking of an Eng-
Iis«break fast, which, being interpreted,
mejiiis huge joint.-; of beef, the inevitable
"cnAps," and piles of hot bread, Ac. I
on< tiired from the waiter at what time
tlie^'Tower of London was open to visi¬
tor ,?" the answer was, ..from ten to six,"
act Dtnpanied by a smile which said as

phgtily as a smile could, "consider the
number of questions asked and calcu-
k.tf the fees per question I expect on

y. ?r departure." After this piece of ill¬
ation, 1 sallied out with a guide
somewhat smaller than a family
nn.l r iy arm determined to "do

expiration of half an hour, a bystander
was kind enough to remark that the
"tower," was still some four miles olf, a

cab was the ouly alternative, and sing¬
ling out one from a number near by wc
rolled on at a fearful rate.-threaded the
crowded streets with wonderful facility!
passed.the gigantic cathedral of St. Pauls,
and at length drew' up before one of the
.venerable gates of the fortress. "Six
pence to drink your honor's health with"
said the jolly red-faced cub-man as wc

parted; the request complied with, I en¬

tered tlu- L:>t>: way passing one of the
guardians of the place attired in the cos¬
tume warn during the reign of Klizabcth
and spite of his grave countenance re¬

minding one forcibly of the. "Clown" in
the pai tominc, opening the guide hook
I read and examined every spot of in¬
terest and notoriety until nothing r<
inaiiicd to bo seen but the chamber
associated with the cruel death oftheun-
fortuuatc j oung princes.there appeared
to he hut few visitors on this morning
and I w'tfs in undisturbed possession of
the apartment, near one of the corners f
the room was an iron door leading into
d kind of closet. Impelled by curiosity I
entered the dark recess.a gust of wind
suddenly closed the heavy dorn- with a

hang. I tried to open it hut found that
it was closed on the out side with a spring
lock. T shouted and screamed myself
hoarse, but ofcourse without being heard.
The place was ns dark as ercbus, und so

closely did th<- door lit that not one ray
of light pcnclra'ed to illuminate this
dismal place,

So guddci) hud been the Catastrophe
that I ban ly began to realize in their
full force the horrors of my situation.
Again and again 1 endeavored to force
the door until my whole body ached with
bruises resulting from the fruitless at¬
tempts. Reduce I to the verge of dcsp< ra¬

tion, maddened with fear and excitement
I sank exhausted on tho stone floor, "had
1 come to England to die a living death,
to bo buried alive.to perish of starva¬
tion?" 1 reflected on tho chances of
being heard or found: they"woro dubi¬
ous in tho extreme. The walls of my
dungeon wero of massivo stone, and the
door ofiron, besides which, the place was

tö j'jdtfO from its appearance, never used
and it might be weeks before enquiries
would bo'mado concerning tbe solitary
stranger who had disappeared. Thi so

thoughts pagaotl through my mind in
much less time than is required to pen
them, and their horrible realities com«

pletely overcame nie.I fainted, How
long I remained in this condition I know
not, but on awaking I beard the most
remarkable music, and distinely felt ob¬
jects passing over my face, bands and
feist. A fearful thought presented itself,
"the rats are. about to devour me," but
what puzzled me exceedingly was from
wheacpcould the musical sounds proceed.
A musical rat was a rare animal.ull the
descriptions of animals I had ever, from
my infancy, heard or read, passed rapidly
before nie. In vain did I endeavor to
search for a rat that produced the faintest
resemblance to a harmonious sound";
although very weak I endeavoured to
rise. Just then the sounds ceased and
the sharp tooth of some creature pene¬
trated deeply into inyfaoa this was total¬
ly insupportable and making another
lunge at the door, I awoke.to find my¬
self in my chamber.on the lloor.the
bod clothes with me, mosquitoes by the
thousand around me, and the entire fam¬
ily at the door begging to know if I was
ill or had suddenly lost my reason. '

A. S-5NODUUAS3:

Lafayette and Arnold's Treason.
But the event.of the visit of mine to

Paris was my introduction, by Francis
Wright, to General Lafayette. OH*all
men living, he was tho one IhiOSt enthu¬
siastically admired und the one I had
most earnestly bulged to see. These
feeling* had gained fresh fervor in the
United States; Jus', two months before
I landed at New 'York, Lafayette had
returned home in the Brandywinc, after
a year's sojourn in the laud which he
had aided to liberate, and by which be
had boon welcomed as never nation, till
linn, had welcomed a man.

i heard his praise on every tongue, I
found love and gratitude toward him in

ho doubt, transparent, and these may
have won for me, fioni one of the most
genial of men, a hearty reception. At
all events, he devoted himself to satisfy
my curiosity, with an overflowing good
iialüre und a winning kindness and sim¬
plicity thai 1 shall remomber to my dy¬
ing day.
A few items of our conversation I still

most distinctly recollect, (hie incident,
presenting the Father of his Country in
a rare aspect, ever recalls tu me, v.heu I
tliink of ii, the tender eyes and tho gra¬
cious, loving manner which made the
grand old Frenchman the idol of all
young people who werefortunate enough
to share bis friendship.

It was just beforo the unmasking of
the sob traitor who loomed up dniing
our K< volution, on one of the most event¬
ful days in njl that eventful period, ntul
more than four yours after the immortal
Declaration had been read from the.steps
of the olil Philadelphia Sude House; it
wa; the '-!"»i!> of September, 17S0. On
the afternoon <-i the preceding day,
Washington, after dining at Fishkill,
had sei out with his suite, intending to
reach Arnold's headquarters, eighteen
mih s distant) that evetiing.'What would
have happened had he carried out his
intention, we can only conjecture. What
iinii call chance.a casual meeting near
Pishkili with the French miuistcr. De-
Luzcrnc.induced him to n.main there
that night. Next morning, a'ftcrsond-
ing notice to Arnold thai lie might ex-

pi et him to breakfast, ho again changed
his. inten! eon, turning oil' to visit same
redoubts on the Hudson, opposite W^.st
Point, and sending two nids-de'-eniUp to

apologize. It was while these officers
were al breakfast with the family that
Arnold received the tic-patch which an¬

nounced Andre's capture; and caused
his l Arnold'*) instant flight} ou pretence,
to hi* visitors, of a call to West Point.
Some, hours later, Washington, arriving
with General Ivnox and General Lafay¬
ette, and finding Arnold gone, followed
him, its lie supposed, across tho river,
and learning that Arnold had not been
to West Point, returned to dinner. As
Washinton approached the house, his
aidj Colonel Hamilton, who bud remain¬
ed behind, came hurriedly to meet him
and placed in his bands :» despatch,
which, confidential staff officer, ho
had already opened, and which disclosed
Arnold's treachery. Washington com-

niunicnted its contents, doubtless before
dinner, to General Ivnox, and to him

alone, with the lirief and significant
words, "Whom can wc trust now?"
The usual version is that he thus com-

inunicaled the poteutcus news to Gener¬
al Knox and Lafayette jointly; but that . ;

is an error. The statement made to mo
by the latter, during our journey to La *

Grange, surprised and interested mo at
the time, and has remained indelliblyiimpressed on my memory. It was this:
When Washington sat down to dinner,

no unusual emotion was visible on his
countenance. He was grave and silent, .

but no more so -than often happened
when recent tidings from the"army occu¬

pied his thoughts. At tho close of the
meal he beckoned Lafayette to follow
him, passed to an inner apartment,
turned to his young friend without utter- *

-

ing a syllable, placed tho fatal despatch '

in his hands, and then giving way to an',
ungovernable burst of feeling, fell on hwq
neck and sobbed aloud. The effect pro¬
duced on the young French marquis, ac¬
customed to regard his generul (cold and
dignified -in his usual manner) as devoid
of the common weaknesses of humanity,
may he imagined. "I believe," said La¬
fayette to me in relating this anecdote,
"that this was tho only occasion through¬
out the long and sometimes hopeless
struggle that Washington ever gave way
even for a moment, under a reverse of
fortune: and perhaps I am the only hu¬
man being who ever witnessed in him an
exhibition of feeling so foreign to his
temperament. As it was, he recovered
himself before I had perused the corarau-.
uication that had given rise to his es-

citement, and when we returned to his
staff, not a traco remained in his de*
incäiior either of grief or despondency."
A dusty, sun-browned stranger stalked^into one of our principal hotelsjfl^fi

» evening, laid a. big biacjrfH
.1 had perhaps made qW.M

appearance in it.s youth, carefunPH
him, and, with a hand uimecustomcwH
public writing, scrawled with great ox-^Jj
ertion the name of Lorezo Smith upon
the register.
"Will you have some supper, Mr.

.Smith?'* asked the clerk.
"Wall, no, I guess not," returned tho

rustic gentleman. "The folks at homo
put up a good bit of grub, and thar's
ohuff left in this ycrc carpet-bag for a"

flipper, I recon."
The clerk smiled, and the country¬

man and his torpulant carpet-bag wore
shown to their room. Country was some¬

what dazed at its magnificence, hut ho
was hungry, and, placing the satchel
on the center table, he drew forth a large
chunk of boiled ham, numerous pieces
of cold chicken, several enormous dough¬
nuts, and half-a-dozen hard-boiled egga.
He was ahout to absorb the meager re¬

past into his starving system, when his
eyes caught sightof the "rules for guests"
tacked upon the door. He gbt up and
read them aloud. He came to tho last
one, and read, "Meals in room charge
extra." Ilo read it again, this time
slowly. "Wall, I he danged," he ejacu¬
lated, and, turning to the table, in an in¬
stant he had removed tho ham, dough¬
nuts, eggs, ami all into tho omnivorous
carpet-snek, ami in another instant ho
was" down in the ollice, "I see, stranger
vor sign tip thar in my room says meals
in rooms charge ext ra."

"Yes," responded the clerk, who recog¬
nized the customer of a few minutes ago,
and could scarcely repress his risibles.
Due dollar cxtia."

"Wall, I'll be consarned,".screamed
the verdant, "I guess tho expenso of a
hot mcnl won't ho much more," aud
beckoning to a bell-boy ho called out.
"Hy'ar, boy, show me tho way to ycr
kitchenand a moment later ho wast
in the bunds of the waiters.

It has heed demonstrated that a beetle
is capable of lifting 315 times its own

weight, A man of ordinary muscular
power is fully 100 times feebler, and had
an elephant such comparative strength
it could runaway with a load of 5, 090
000 pounds. The flea, too, scarcely
three-hundredth s of an inch in height,
manages to leap without difficulty over
a harrier 500 times its own altitude.
1 \ r a man cix feet is an unurnally high
leap. Imagine him jumping S, 0Ö0 feet;
or nearly three-fifths of u mile,


